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years of tradition.
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A decade ago,The Spectator devoted an entire Issue to celebrating "Women Inthe 80s." Since then,
there have beenother special sections devoted to exposing localgovernment corruption, sections which
explored the situation of homosexuals at SU, sections which delved Into racial diversity, sections which
questioned the effectiveness of university programs, and whole editions which attempted to address the
multitude of other topics whichhave touchedstudents where they live.
During this past decade, whichhas seen this university grow at exponential rates, therehavebeen
threads of tradition whichhave linked different classes together.Along withstruggling to define what it
means to have a Jesuit education and pursue understanding about the very serious topics related to social
justice,SU studentshave alsobeenable tocome together ingood times towardsthe commonpurpose offun.
Quadstock has been a part ofSU for 10years.
Since the first thresd&P Quadstock festival in1990, the university has addedseveral buildings and
several thousand student:., whichhave necessarily changed the way activities are run.The Quadstock era
has been the decade which has brought us to the edge of the millennium, and it remains an enduring
musicalevent inspiteofthe ups anddowns of the localSeattle music scene.
Ithas neverbeen lust about the music, just about the events, or evenlust about the free beer garden.
Quadstock has always said a lotabout who we areas students, how wecome together around a common
theme, how we find ways to bridge our differences,how we define ourselves as uniquely "SUers." In every
sense ofthe word,QuadstockIs about us— the students.
TheSpectator staffhas devoted thisentire issue toQuadstock, to try andsay a littlebitabout whoSU
students aretoday, and about why such a great traditionhas survived ten years of change. Wehave been
workingon thisIssuefor abouta month,whileat thesame time workingon weeklynewsandeditorialstories
which raised concerns about theplanning process for this year's event

Thisissueisnotabouttheplanningprocess,SEAC,ASSU,oranythingotherthanacreativecelebratlon
of students coming together. We have included plenty ofphotos, student comments and quotes about
Quadstock. Thereis a history included to make people aware ofhow this event has changedalong with the
student body. Several articles examine how Quadstock affects residence hallmanagement,campus safety
and underagedrinking. Quadstockasanevent hasand willalways expose thevariety ofstudent thought on
campus. One need only look inthe opinion columns andletters included in thisedition to see the way In
which Quadstockcanleadpeople to examinebothstudent values andthe Jesuitmission. Quadstock draws
people that often don't attend other SU events. It attracts residents and commuters, graduates and
undergraduates, traditionals and non-traditionals, and— witha variety of musicalgenres represented—
attempts to capture thespectrum of diverse tastes found on the SU campus.
Thats why theSpectator wantedto take a break from Itsusual coverage tohighlight anevent which
truly speaks to andcelebrates allstudents, even those whodidnot attend. Quadstock is about SU coming
together for a good time, all of us. We are aware that many are uncomfortable withthe idea of a changeIn
format,evenifjustfor one week,butwedidn't wantto letthesignificance of adecade oftradition,brought on
byaneventputon bystudentsfor students, pass us by.Foradiverse groupofpeople to cometogetheryear after
yearInthename ofgood timesIs trulyanachievement,andwiththe eventsrecord-high attendance thisyear,
itis clear that theQuadstock era willcontinue.
We willreturnnext weekwithcoverage ofthe ASSU elections, a profile ofthe new Artsand Sciences
dean, a review of the senior art show,continuing coverage of the proposed ethnic studies curriculum, and
more. Inthemeantime,wehope that youenjoy our creative wrap-upofQuadstock as anexpressionof why
this tradition is oneof SU's best
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Quadstock'99
An —eyewitness account
—

Free beer a dream come true for most college students. And at
I'm stillconfused—
Quadstock or is it Q-Stock, maybeCampionstock,
legaldrinkingage.
wereof
for
students
that
provided
council
it
ASSU
the
highlight
of Quadstock. It is
For many students, the beer gardenis the
event,andiswhatkeeps them
to
annual
population
large
the
a
draws
what
there for a substantial amount of time.
still would have made an appearance," said
"Without the beergarden I
Schmidt,
"butIdon'tknow ifIwouldhave stuckaroundfor very
junior Jim
long."
The pre-Quadstock parties at the local student houses kickedoff much
earlier in the day. And, according to the partiers ateach one,the opening
of the beer garden was the determined time of departure for the concert.
I
made my way toQuadstock at about5:30p.m.and found arathersmall
crowd. But withthe openingof thebeer garden at 6:15 p.m., students soon
began flowing into Quadstock like foam out of afreshly tappedkeg.The
party beganand Quadstock was swinginginto full gear.
"Anytime youoffer freemalted beverages,it's bound tobea goodtime,"
said senior Dan Fabela. "Iprobably would have gone to Quadstock even
if there wasn't abeer garden, butIdon'tthink Iwouldhave stayed as long
as I
did."
While the beer garden has become suchan important partof Q-Stock, it
alsoposes a challenge for SU's Public SafetyDepartment. According to
Mike Sletten, SUDirector of Public Safety, the goal of the department is
to follow the rules of the Washington State Liquor Board. That entails
checking IDs and setting up a perimeter separate from the rest of the
Quadstock crowd that cannot easily be penetrated and at the same time
does not allow students out of the perimeter with alcohol.
Sletten said thishas beenaproblemat timesin previousQuadstocks,but
felt security went extremely well this year.
"On the average,we probably turned away a dozen students per hour
Stevenp. Ford / A & E Editor
trying touse identification that wasinquestion," Sletten said."It wasn't a
large problem, but it wasrelatively consistent."
att c eergar en
No disciplinary action wastakenon students tryingtouse fakeIDs.Most TheresaPimentelandKate Bainbridgefinally make it to the headoftheline togetfreebeer
of the students told security they had to go back to their rooms to get
By 7:30 p.m. I
had to take a temporary hiatus from Quadstock to watch my beloved
another form of identification and just never returned. Sletten saidPublic Safety saw
returned to the
Sacramento Kings lose aheartbreakingplayoff game.I
everythingfrom students using someoneelse's identification, toIDs
immediatelyafter but the crowd wasmuch smaller.
festival
that were not acceptableby Washington State Liquor Board
Themainreason for this was thebeergarden had
standards, toIDs that were justplain fake.
closed.Most ofthepeopleI
hadseen inthebeer
While security didagreatjob ofsecuring the
garden earlier were nowhere to be found,
beer garden, nobody's perfect, and some
leaving me with the conclusion that
underagestudents went toextrememeawithout the beer garden,Quadstock
sures to earn the privilege of joining
just wouldn'tbe the same.
the 21-and-over crowd
"I don't think as many people
"I justcrawledunder one ofthe
go toQuadstock without
tables," one underage student
lebeer garden,"Schmidt said.
said.
Itis a social event and having
"I ye gota fakeIDthat works
i beer garden therehelps out a
really well even at bars," said
ot.It sets asocial atmosphere."
anotherstudent."IhadnoprobIvLst of the students were
lem getting in.
leased with the way the beer
"I walked past the security
garden was run, except for a
guards when they had their backs
problem just before closminor
turned,"said another underagebeer
ing(see story below).At times the
garden attendee.
line wasalittlelong,but as most were
So why did these students risk getquick topoint out, itwas free anditwas
ting kicked outof Quadstock just to getin
qualitybrew. Alesby Thomas Kemperand
thebeer garden?Does thebeer gardenhaveso
Pyramid were being served.
much powerand majesty thatstudents have to be
liketo commend ASSUfor theirfine selection
"I'd
a part of it? Or could it be the thrill of defying
andproviding it for free," Fabela said.
quality
in
beer
authority and sneakingin?
I
This wasmy first Quadstock whereIwasof legal drinkingage and
"Actually I
didn'treallycare,"said one
was alreadyprettydrunk,soI
thp
cay
hper
ImnQt
wardenis one of the biuncst draws of Ouadstock and is a tradition that
of the underage students. "Ijust wanted to drink beer andhave a good time."
"I'm a junior but I'monly 20 (yearsold),"said another student."Most of my friends are
—Jason lichtenberger
21 (or older)andIwanted to be able to associate with them."

iould

Trouble brews in beer garden
Thebeergarden was down toitslastkegand students
were eager to get their hands on the final cups ofbeer.
But there was a holdup.
Accordingtoseveral students at thefront—of the line,
the servers employees of Bon Appetit were requesting students togive them tips in order to get beer
just before the beer garden was about to close its doors
for the night. Some of these students reported that the
servers werealso drinking beer themselves.
"They were yelling 'this is the last keg; we'll give
youbeer for tips,'" said juniorRobynWhisnant. "They
reached past people in the front of the line to serve
others who were holding out dollar bills for tips."
According to Whisnant and a couple of other students at the front of the line, the servers verbally
harassed a malestudent whoquestionedthe actions of
the Bon Appetit staff. Whisnant said the servers even

—

Katie McCarthy / Features Editor

Sarah Bir chugs abeer.

yelled at the student, "We'll kick your ass."
After the threats, they threw his cup to the side and
said,"Nobeerfor you," imitatingthe "Soup Nazi"from
the famed TV show Seinfeld.
Bon Appetit food service director Janelle Paxton
said shehas been toldof the incident and plans to talk
to the servers.
"We are not supposed to have a

tip jar

at campus

events," Paxton said. "It was a misunderstanding.I
don't think they were aware of the rules."
Paxtonhad not heard about the verbal threats made

by the servers.

According to the Washington State BanquetPermit
SUobtained toservealcohol,no beercanbe distributed
for money.Thepermit states, "Alcoholmay notbe sold

See Beer Garden on page 4
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Qjuabstock Was
heib in the Campion

said Mandy Matzke, an RA on Campion's
ninth floor, "but it turned out to be pretty
mellow."

floor working.

RAs are students and they like to attend
these events just as much asany otherstudent
does. To facilitate this, Stephens incorporated what is called "special duty" during

This was the

Quadstock.

On a typical weekend night, there is one
RAondutyper floor. "Specialduty" calls for
oneRA on dutyperevery two floors, which
is how the halls are staffed on a normal*
weeknight shift.
This allowed more of the RAs to go to
Quadstock andallowedthem torotate shifts
with their partner RAs on one of their two
assigned floors so they could attend

Quadstock.

this,campus authorities had biggerissues to

Stephens did not see this as a problem
because most of the residents were at
Quadstock, leaving the halls empty for the

worryabout.Oneof thoseissues washow to
control the excess amount of people that
wouldbe in Campion to attend Quadstock.
While SUhasastrictpolicyagainst underage drinking in the residence halls, that was
not the biggest safety concern for Robert
Stephens, Campion Residence Hall Direc-

Stephenscalled for "specialduty"at three
year: Winter Ball, Shaft Your
Roommate and Quadstock.
"We are an organization and want to supporttheothercampus organizationslikeRHA
and ASSU," Stephens said. "These are big

While many students were not pleasedby

dernormal duty
withoneRAper

mostpart.
events this

part of

the

evening
Stephens was
mostconcerned
about.
He

made

roundsonevery
floor to check
on all the RAs
and to make
sure nothing
wasoutofhand.
He was surprised to see
how quiet it
was.
"We werereally happy,"
Stephens said.
"ASSU did a
goodjob of organizing the
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager
event. That
helpedus out a KennyBush talks to Sarah Ouellette just outside thebeergarden.

tor.

"We were moreconcerned withuninvited
guests and people getting intoxicated and
going through the halls,"Stephens said.
Stephens talked withSU's Department
of Public Safety about adding more
security to Campion Tower for the

want

the

Beer Garden:
servers yell
at students

event

From page 3

Oneideathey were hopingto use
as a safety measure was to have a
security guard at the entranceto
the elevators.
The security guard would
have checked IDs of people goingup the elevators to make sure
they were residents and would
have checked bags for alcohol to
limit underage drinking in Cam-

Ifor

pion.

Because the stairwells are locked, the
elevators are the only access to the residencesin Campion andgaining access to the
halls would have required going through

security.
Stephens hoped to go through with this
idea,butthe plans wereneverfinalizedandit
couldhaveleft Public Safety understaffed.
Thatleft thework for thestudentresidence
assistantsof Campion.
"Ithoughtit was going tobe a wildnight,"

RAs to miss
out on them."
"Special duty" went into effect with the
beginning of Quadstock and lasteduntil the
event ended.
After the concert, Campion wasback un-

Three SeattleUniversity students weremet
withraised eyebrows Friday nig,ht whenthey
passed out condoms at

Quadstock.
Thestudents, whoarenotaffiliated with anyorganization,
felt itwas necessary toadvocatesafesexonanight filled with
partiesandalcohol.
"Everybody was drunk and having a party," said Ken

lot.

—

"We didn't know what to expect, but it
went well. That speaks well of everyone
the students, theRAs and security."

—JASON

cash, script, tickets or in

any other manner whatsoever."
"It wasdefinitelyupsetting
because a big part of
Juadstock was making sure
lat everything was free and
accessible tostudents,"saidDave
Doran, ASSU vice president of
activities. "Somany studentscame
up tomeandsaid how cool it was that
wecouldholdan eventlike thisandhave
itall be free.
It frustrates me that (the servers) were
trying to do that."
Doran, who wasinchargeof Quadstock,
said that the issue will most likely be
handledbyBonAppetit andPublic Safety.

LICHTENBERGER

— JASON LICHTENBERGER

Johnson, an SUjuniorandone ofthe students passingout the condoms atSU,Nancy Gerou,SUassistantvice presidentof
condoms. "Itmight be good to have arubber around."
student development, said the students' actions fall under
Along with the condoms, the students passed out fliers. anti-solicitationpolicies.
"Plan on having sex tonight...?" the fliers read. "You might
"People have to get permission to pass things out on
not be, but someone else is.
campus," Gerou said.
Everyone ishavingfun...let's
Gerou said that if public
safety or any other officials
keep it that way."
hadseenthe studentspassing
The fliers advocated safe
to
a
out the materials they would
act,
you
sex: "Think before
protect yourself."
have been asked to stop.
These messages were folThisis especially truegiven
SU
junior
Johnson,
Ken
by
statistics
of
that
the students were passlowed
date
rape fromasurvey conducted
ingout condoms.
at colleges and universities in the United States by the
SUdoes not allow condoms to be distributed on campus.
AmericanMedical Association.
"It isn't in the Jesuit Catholic tradition," Gerou said.
'Therefore
biggestnight
campus
is
the
around
for
date
we wouldn't allow it."
"Quadstock
rape," Johnson said.
Whilethere arenospecificpolicies addressingpassingout
Sara Christensen

It might be good

have
rubber around.

—
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Quadstock
Seattle University's Public
Safety was thrown a curveiastniday
morning when they were notified that Quadstock would take place in
Campion Ballroom instead ofthe Quad.

"When Quadstock goes to Campion it's a real challenge," said Mike
Sletten, SU director of Public

Oaiety.

WithQuadstock in the Quad, theprimary venue is theconcert areaitself
and the beer garden and the secondary area is simply the surrounding
However, when the eventisheldinCampionBallroom,thereare several

areas to patrol.
Thereis theBallroomitself,holding the concertand thebeer garden;and
thenthereisalsothe lobby, thebasement ofCampion,and theareasoutside
the building.
"We had our hands full,"Sletten said.

c tyandsecuritystaff for this

The Sai

eventincludedatotaloften

people.Six SUSaiGiy andsecurity officers were stationed in the
ballroom,there wasatwo-person Seattle Police Department team,plus six

additional SU Saieiy and security officers assigned to patrol the
resident facility.
Theseten people were in additionto the regular staffpatrollingthemain
campus.
MPNER / Photo Manager
Brooke Kempner
"(The ballroom)is the important area and then I'm concerned about
beingable to cover therest of the event," Sletten said.
GraveleygettheirIDschecked byKevinO'Brien atthe entranceto thebeergarden.
Thought the event was betterattended than anyprevious Quadstock, DanielleDekkerandLindsay
Public
had
theirhands
safety
fulllast Friday with policing Quadstock along with the restofcampus.A total of
security kept things undercontrol. Overall,Sletten said there wereno big
tenpeople werepatrolling the Campion Hallarea.
security

issuesduring the event.
"Iwas pleasantly surprised that,given the amount ofpeople, we didn't
have any majorproblems," Slettensaid.
Sletten was,however, concerned with the abundance of alcohol at the event.
"After getting done, I'mnot satisfied with the beer garden and the alcohol at the event,"
Sletten said.
Sletten feels the planningofthebeergarden needsto be
revisited.
aboutthe alcohol," Sletten
I'mconcerned
'
said."It s achallengebeinginthatloca-

tion."
After the event, the

safety and

care ofthecommunity,"Sletten said.
According to Sletten, there were no parties broken up in the dorms.
There were twolargegatheringsoff campus;one on the east side ofcampus and oneon the
westside.

"We were aware of parties around campus," Sletten said. "Seattle
Police advised us that theybroke up a party east of campus. We
had approximately 100 to 125 people coming back to

campus."
Theparty-goersreturnedsafely to theirrooms

extra

and ScH-CLV and security called ita
night at approximately 3:30 a.m.
"It wasa busyevening," Slettensaid.
"With alotofhard workandsomeluck
it went pretty well."

seCu-

rity officers remained until campus calmed down.
"We are looking to take

— SARA CHRISTENSEN

Gift's; du^il^

total was granted
Rssoo
enough

to students brave
tolimbo,stompballoons,and stuff

their checks withmarshmallows.
The popular beer garden, which provided free refreshment to thoseover 21,drained $760 from the budget, in

addition to a $10 liquor license.
another $2,500.

whe musicians were catered to at a cost of $500. This
on a very sucessful Quadstock last weekend without
charging SU students apenny.
wuadstock did not chargeSU students, faculty, orstaff
this year for admission and foodand drink were also freeof
charge. Perhaps it was the draw of free entertainment that
brought in the largest crowd Quadstock has ever seen, at
The money came out of SEAC's annual budget, which is

given to themfromthe
vicepresidentofstudent development
and CEPSA.
biggest part
budget

each year.

Quadstock is the

of their

»ne cost of the bands ate up most of the budget, at
$11,000. Production equipment
for lights and sound was

"

ree food was also available to all, served by RHA, at a

cost of $500.

JL^

included water, hand towels, deli trays, and other items to
make sure the bands were happy andcared for.
A $1 ,000contribu tionfrom AT&T helpedbreakthe cost of
the Quadstock 1999 t-shirts that were given to the first 400
through the door.SEAC paid the other $1,500.

Students gobbled the burgers,brats,potatosalad,chips and
soda, andtheline for food woundfrom the kitchen, down the
hall,and to the front door of Campion.
With the largecrowd, the frenetic dancing,andthe alcohol
consumption, security wasa necessity.They were paid $500
for their services.

Vilubs thatranactivitiesand helpedwithotherduties such

Swlthough in the end the tent was not used due to the

as securingthebeergarden and checking students at the door
werepaid fortheirservices. Allmoney went into their ASSU
club acount. $2,000 was distributed to the many clubs thai

relocation to Campion Ballroom, therental of it along with
the tables and chairs set SEAC back $1,000.
Along with the AT&T donation, ticket sales to non-SU
affiliated guests brought in $665.

Thewristbands at thedoor todesignate volunteers andstaff
from students and guests cost almost $300.
"he Quadstock Olympics awarded manyprizes, including $150 cash to the champion of 'chubby bunny. About

verall,Quadstock lost alot of money,butthat was fully

expected. Students were not complaining about the amount
SEAC shelled out. Theyjust enjoyedthe party.

— AMY JENNIGES
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"Iwishto... thankSEACfor their
gracious and responsibledistributionofalcohol. andfor their clear
to
understanding of what itmeans
"
have...a Jesuiteducation.

.

I
havenever been so proud to be
partofthis university as I
was when
Iwalkedinto the southentrance of
Campion Towerand surveyed the
dignity and maturity which my fellow students brandished on the

eveningof Friday,May 14.
The event which the students of
whom Ispeak so highly were attending was the much anticipated
Quadstock, heralded as the biggest
annual affair hosted by Seattle
University's Student Events and
Activities Committee, withaprice
tagofs2o,ooo. lwasdelightedthat
severalmembersofthe Seattle Police Department took timeoff from
their usual endeavors to join us. I
am certain that they left with the
impression that this private, Jesuit
university isan oasis wherein studentsthirsty forthe watersofknowledge are satisfied.
Students were vomiting at various locales... as a result of their
consumption ofthe free alcohol so
graciously providedto thembyour
institution, whichis committed to
Christian ideals and values.
As we allknow,SU is dedicated

to a four-fold mission of teaching
and learning, education for values,
preparationfor service and growth
ofpersons(Bulletin,5,Purposeand
wasespeciallypleased to
Scope). I
see themission ofSU carried out to
itsfullest degreeduringQuadstock.
Iwas deeply affected to see that
the mission of the university is so
present in all of the university's
activities justas itis intended tobe.
Never before haveIseen the Spirit
ofChrist so clearly present or felt
so intently that Iam part of acommunity committed toChristian values and enlightenedintelligence.
Many of us, who are also committed to the Christian ideals so
stratedbyQuadstock, wouldlike to
see anincreased budget for activities such as this. We propose that
the university's"service"programs
becut soas tofreeupfunds toallow

us to stage other activities which,
like Quadstock, areconsistent with
Christian ideals.
I
wishto take this opportunity to
thank SEAC for their gracious and
responsible distribution ofalcohol,
for their loyalty to the mission of
SUand for their clear understanding of what it means to have the
privilege of a Jesuit education.
I
also wish to thank those students who took part in the event,
especially those whose vomit has
stained the floor in the lobbyofmy
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understandable, for the paper to

thegrass outside thenorthentrance
of Campion and lay withsuch dignity in their vomit andurine for a
goodportion of the evening.

cover thecampus "crime beat" as a
news piece andnotas a "freeinformation space." This position was
said to be due to the fact that this
offer could not bemade to allcampus departments and clubs. Additionally, our department has only
beencontacted but a few times this
past year. But each time, it has
provided all appropriate information requested. Given the "comments"and ourcurrent feeling,The
Spectator may want to consider a
dedicated "reported crime beat"
section to whichourofficecan pro-

Jake Floyd
Sophomore,Englishand
Spanish

News
"...thishas been a disappointing
year toreadTheSpectator, asithas
navigatedbetween
" the sensational
andthe du11...

deeply imbued andclearly demon-

Signed commentaries and cartoons reflect the opinions of the
authors and not necessarily those of The Spectator, that of Seattle
Universityor its student body.
The Spectator welcomesletters to the editor. Letters should be no
more than300 wordsinlengthand must include signatures, addresses
and telephone numbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadlineforlettersis Mondayat12 p.m.All letters aresubject toediting,
andbecome propertyof The Spectator.Sendlettersvia campus mail
or the postalservice to: The Spectator,Seattle University,900Broadway,Seattle, WA 98122, or send e-mail to spectator@seattleu.edu.

Address :

hall, and those who passed out on

V^rfm
_

Romie
Dr.Ruth
student/spec
Amy Jenniges,Star Reporter
Matt Zemek, GliostofSpectator Past
Tomas Guillen,Advisor
The Spectator is the official student newspaperofSeattle University. Itis
published every Thursday, except during holidays and examinationperiods,
for a total of28 issues during the1998-99 academic year.
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to: The Spectator, Seattle University, 900
Broadway, Seattle, WA 98122.U.S.P.S. No. 2783

Iwas amazed and disappointed
Student Recognition Awards by
TheSpectator. Almost60 students,
from every school and college of
.heuniversity, students who represent what is best in our tradition,
were honored, and the best The
Spectator could do was list the
namesof the winners? Andevenin
this insufficient gesture, thelist as
publishedwas smallerthan thepublicity photo of the band that will
play at Quadstock.
Why was there no story written?
Why was there no photographer
present? Why does the Better
Rooms and Gardens competition
merit an entire half page, with two
photographs, while awards given
for outstandingservice fail toeven
be covered?
For many of us, this has been a
disappointingyear toreadTheSpectator, as it has navigated between
the sensational andthe dull,but the
lack of coverage in this case is not
only journalistically inexplicable,
it demonstratesthe disconnection
between the paper and the life of
the institution itpurports to cover.

JohnD. Whitney,SJ
Alumni Chaplain

"...the Public Safety office has

alwaysbeenproactiveinproviding
to the campusnewspainformation
"
per.

In the May 6issueof The Spectator,in theCampus Commentsec-

tion,twoofthe four "atlarge"comments printed made reference to
Campus Public Safety and did not

provide more information on reported crimes to The Spectator. I
feel it is very important for the
campus community to know that
the Public Safety office has always
beenproactive in providing information to the campus newspaper.
All campus crime statistics and
Crime Alerts have been readily
available to The Spectator.
Twice during the current academicyear andinyears past, Spectator reporters have advised our
office that it was necessary, and

Patrick Norton, '97

videthe information.

Michael Sletten
at the lackofcoveragegiven to the

Martin Luther King, or a public
exhibit celebrating anaspect of the
"diverse community," would the
act of violence, and therecurrence
thereof,be dismissedas beingcommitted by "...some kindof kook,"
asifit'saninnocent juvenileprank?
Lastly, if SU can spend better
than $4 million on a chapel, why
must it look "...somewherein the
Catholic community, in order to
avoid the extra cost of havingone
made expressly for SU?" Is the
Mother of God not worth it?

Manager,CampusPublic
Safety
"The region's top Jesuituniver-

sity shoulddo no less ifitsstudents
are "to become our nations leaders.

Yes, by all means bring on the
ethnic studies. Push fordorms segregatedbyrace. Eachethnic group
with fullrepresentation on the faculty,includingTibetanandSwahili.
Move on to queer studies, obese
studies and animal rights studies.
The region's top Jesuit university
should do no lessifits students are
to become our nations leaders.In
the name of pluralism, diversity
andmulticulturalism, wemust pre-

A&E
"...this assertionhas no basis in
anyinformationother thanherown
"
opinion.
ReadingthereviewofLaBete by
Jessica Knapp, Iwas surprised at
how many ofher statementshad no
basis in fact. It is irrelevant to
compare, as she did, the way a director would deal with the long
speech in The Comedy Of Errors
and the way William Dore dealt

with the long speech in La Bete.
Her attempt tocompare the choices
of two directors dealing with two
differentplays was invalid.
Thereviewer alsomadethe false
statement thatthe playwright"gave
subtle stage directions within his
dialogues,asmostplaywrightsdo."
There are no stage directions hid-

den inthedialogueof any play. She
proposed that Valere's line, "gag
DonButler
me"wasan intendedpromptfor the
Seattle, WA
other characters to gag Valere, a
prompt whichthe director ignored.
"(The attack)is indicative of in- Besides not being one of the stage
tolerance, bigotry and prejudice directions that was suggested by
towardCatholics whichwouldmost the playwright, her proposal is incertainlyqualifyasa 'hatecrime.'" appropriate to theobvious relationship between the characters.
She falsely statedthat theeffemiIn regards to your October 15
story titled "Virgin Mary statue nate gestures of the male actors
wish tomake were the result of stereotypes that
batteredby vandals,"I
a fewobservations and comments. the actors adopted and which the
I'm curious if The Spectator per- director should have corrected. If
forms any follow-up investigative shehadspoken to the director, stage
functions as a news service to its manager or actors, she would have
readers. Specifically, have there learned that these gestures were a
been any new developments on the carefullyplanned choice by the diapprehension of the "vandals," or rector andcommitted to by the achas any information beenreceived tors, which served the style and
which may lead to their apprehen- historical context of the play.
Finally, she asserted that the
sion, as obtained from the Seattle
Police? Is finding a resolution of theme wasnot appropriate toacolthis act of violence of interest to legeaudience,however,many stuSeattle University?
dents leavingthe show thought the
Three deliberate attacks in ten themeLaBete presents,of whether
years on a most sacred symbol to one shouldpursuemoney or one's
Catholicsisindeeddisturbing. This principles, was important to them
is indicative.of intolerance,bigotry as they began their careers. Like
and prejudice toward Catholics her other statements, this assertion
whichwouldmost certainlyqualify has no basis in any information
as a "hate crime."
other than her own opinion. Ican
not
as
reported
only wonder about the amount of
But it has
been
such. Is itbecause the violenceis of research and knowledge that went
the unpopular (read:notpolitically intoher review.
correct), yet very real, anti-Catholic type? Ifthe statue was not of the Allison Youngberg
Virgin Mary,but say, abust of Dr. Freshman,humanities
vail!
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between two vectors,a andb.Burt Reynoldsplayed
opposite KevinBaconin Starting Over and opposite
Heather Graham in Boogie Nights. Given this
information, please write the power series
representation for the number of degrees which
separate Graham from Bacon, flfso,
*f\
/
give the radius of convergence and
/;
/
tell us whether or not you like Graham
and why.
a
V
/O
~~7

/fzo

fvrmrHFFF
Jim
Spectator Columnist

not.

If Iknow
someone who
knows some-

onewhoknows
someonewho workedwithMother
w

In John Guare's Six Degrees of
Separation, oneofthecentral characterssays, "Iread somewhere that
everybody on this planet is separated by only sixother people. Six
degrees of separation betweenus
and everyone else on this planet."
Thischaracter, theupper-middle
class Ouisa Kittredge, has had her
life turnedupside downby astreetkid con man. This event demonstrated to herthe closeness ofconnections betweenallofus. I
rented
thefilm version (it was originally a
play) again, and spent some time
thinking about the truthof its central assertion.
You can play Six Degrees of
Separationas agameinyourhead.
How many degrees between me
and Kurt Cobain? My friend's
daughter is engaged to marry
Marilyn Manson, who toured this
winter withHole,and thelead singer
ofHolewasmarriedtoKurtCobain.
That's five degrees.
How about President Clinton?
My father is afriend of the Interior
Secretary fromthe Carter administration. Carter andClinton know
eachother. Three degrees.
Of course those are famous
people with thousands of contacts.
It might bemore difficult to find a
connection between me andastreet
beggar in Calcutta. But perhaps

Teresa, then I
can probably find a

connection of six links orfewer to
apoor person inCalcutta.
Iworked for a church organizationinNew Yorkfor five yearsand
met many people from Australia,
Africa,South AmericaandEurope.
These are my links to people all
over the world.
A couple yearsago there was a
hugepile-up onI-5.1.1 decidedtotest
the six degrees
theory and see

how many people
werebetweenme

andsomeone who
wasthere.Within
afew hours,Idiscovered a friend,

who had been at
the scene,andhad

reported the accident to a television station.
Hewasn'tinthe
accident, but he
talked to people
who were. Two

drunk guy begging for change on
Broadway as tenuous at best. But
when we recognize that person as
someone not so distant, we may
rethink how we treat him. Like-

and migrant workers.
livedinNew York inthe
When I
late 1980s,thetelecommunications
company Nynex used "the slogan,
"We'reAllConnected. Indeed we
are, and by more
than fiber optic
■Hi

How many degrees between me
and Kurt Cobain? Myfriend's
daughter is engaged to marry
Marilyn Manson, who toured
this winter withHole, and the

real significance
of the connection is evident when
to break

it is able
down barriers
betweenpeople.
Most of us see the connection
between ourselves and the dirty

wise, when werecognizetheethnic

Albanian Kosovars are not so distant from us, we care more about
what happens to them. Thesameis
true of the film stars, Serb soldiers

My old friend
Gabe Butterfield's

father,

Paul
Butterfield (of the
Paul Butterfield
Blues Band),played
original
the
Woodstock. That's
two degrees between me and one
of the landmark
eventsofthe 19605.
I
mention that because this week's
issue of The Spectator is supposed to
becompletely dedito
cated
namesake,
Woodstock's
haven't forgottenthat.
Quadstock. I
didn't
but Isuspect
go
myself,
I
did,
so think of
someone Iknow
being
column
as
about
a subthis

lead singer of Hole was married
to Kurt Cobain. That'sfive
degrees.

degrees. But the

cable.

ject only one degree away from

Quadstock.

Ofcourse, theselinks connect us
only to the acclaimed or the
anonymous,butalso to thedespised
andnotorious. My father's family,
though Macedonian, came to
America fromSerbia. With a little
searchingIsuspect I'dfind fewer
not

thansix degrees between me and
SlobodanMilosovic. Not that that
woulddo any good. It's not as if I

couldcall someoneand getintouch
with the Serb leader.
So whatdifferencedoesthecloseness of our connections make?
Well, for onething it'skindoffun.
There's a web-based game called
"Six Degrees ofKevinBacon," in
which you try to guess how many
films separateany actor fromKevin

Bacon. Heather Graham gets a
KevinBaconnumberof2: she was
in Boogie Nights with Burt
Reynolds,whowasinStartingOver
withKevinBacon. There are similar games forother actors.
JimStoicheffis ajuniormajoring
in Theology. Hise-mailaddress
isjimstoic @ sprynet.com.

CampusCampusCampusCampusCampusCampus
What did you
think of the free

food and beer at
Quadstock?
"The hotdogs at Quadstock were
awesome! The food was good,
but the burgers werealittle cold.
Could have used some hot
burgers." ScottHoogerwerf,
Freshman, computer science

—

"We're waitingfor the beer
becauseit's threeminutes late now.
Thebeer garden was supposed to
open,and the kegs aren'there!"

"I think the tree food rocked!
Anytime theygive out free stuff,

I'mthere. Iliked the hotdogs

— Mary Beth Hamilton,Junior,

particularly. On a 1-to- 10 scale,I

liberalstudies.

Sophomore,pre-major

give it a 9."

— Jimmy McArther,

Comment CommentCommentComment
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Katie McCarthy
Features Editor
The 80s were becoming a thing
of the past. Seattle University was
trying tocatch up witha
spanking-new cement quadrangle.
The Chieftain
caught on fire,
for the first
time, our
Chieftain
mascot was
disputed,
DanQuayle
wanted to
improve his
spelling by

Jesuits in El
adorin 1998.
SSU wanted to celebrate the
year of change and come together
community with a three day,
non-stop party they called

kthc
*a

Quadstock.
It was

visitin.andit

was the year
that SU celebrated its first
annual

Quadstock.
Can youguess what year
this was?

It was1990.
The year usheredin a decade of

herd
April 27-29,24 hours a
day. The event was
free and daycare was provided for
commuterstudents.
Bands with names like TheBit-

Spectator archives

Swampzombiesplayedat the veryfirst Quadstock in 1990.
mentary from the first editionever
dedicated to Quadstock:

"'The
" times they are a changIn the glow of reform
throughout the world,SeattleUniversity welcomes imagesand symbolsofchangingtimes. Quadstock,
whatis that?RosaParks joineda
campus glowing with Earth Day
excitement.
'
'No morePolystyrene. Thecall
rings out andMarriott switches to
ing'.

...

paper

What is this Quadstock thing?

Hostage releases, Communism cided tocut back andonlyhaveone
crumbling, 'Saveourenvironment;' day of festivities.
could this be the second age of
Quadstock 8991attractedsuch
Aquarius, the new Big Chill gen- namesas thePosiesandtheDhama
eration Echos ofWoodstock fill Bums. According to John Boyle,
the air Music ricochets off the the activities vice president in
wallsaroundthe Quad. The6osare J998, the contract for the Posies
back. Ah,memoriesofThe Doors, took close to two and one half
The Beatles, Janis Joplin, The months to sign.During the day the
Peace, Love, the first scene resembled a festival, filled
Stones
with gameslike "Pie your ProfesQuadstock ends with the classic sor,"
dunk
rock sound
" oftheBrittns. Ah, the
605...
See History on page 20
The following year ASSU de-

...
...

...

Three Days ofMusic,FoodandFun
April 27th, 28th, 29th (24 hours a day)

rfh

cjß3
Spectator archives

"&

The Gyrotron wasa popularride at Quadstock 1993.
computerusers andthe aftereffects

ofthefalloftheßerlinwall. Seattle
was the host of the Good Will
Games and students were still recoveringfrom the tragicmurders of

ter End, Swampzombies, The
Brittns,TheLookand theeverpopu-

(

Where? Quad and Chieftain

When? Starts at 3 p.m. on Friday and
ends Sunday afternoon

lar Trenchcoats visitedcampus.
Taken from the dark depths of
theSpectatorarchives wasthis com-

Day Care will be provided.

CampusCampusCampusCampus CampusCampus

!>o

you have any

of the
ock staff?

ritiques

Did they make
everything run
smoothly?

"At a function as popular as this, there
need to be morepeople at the front
lines, tolet peopleinmorequickly.
But overall, Iam very satisfied with
Quadstock."
Melissa Valley,Freshman, biochemistry

—

"Ithink the foodis good, but there's
only one line accommodating400
people. Thereneeds to bemore people
working there to make it run faster."

—

Wendy Tavalanca,Freshman,
computer science

"Why did they have to decide to have it
inside so early.They shouldhave
waitedlater in the say to see whatthe
—
weatherwouldbelikefor certain."
TomJohnson,Freshman, philosophy
and fine arts

CommentComment C o mm c n t C o mm ent
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The line of students stretcheddown the
hallandoutintotheCampionlobbyatabout
5:30 p.m.last Friday. And,like a slowlyuncoiling snake, the students worked their way through the line,
emerging finally into theCampion Ballroom inexcited expectationofthe events that were to unfold.
Approximately 1,200people tookpart inthevarious festivities at the1999 Seattle UniversityQuadstock.
Althoughtheeventwasrelocatedtoaninsidelocation becauseofthepossibilityofprecipitation,students,
friends,and faculty ate anddrank themselves merry, while groovingtothe tunes of thosesuper-hip bands.
Theeventwasfreefor SUstudents,facultyandstaff.The first4oostudents throughthegatesreceiveda blue
plasticbracelet whichentitled themto a free,officialQuadstock T-shirt.

TheT-shirts,whichfeaturedalargebluefrogdesignedbySUsophomoreShawnaßehling,weredonatedby
AT&T.
Four differentbands werefeaturedattheevent.BattleoftheBandsparticipantBigSpoonplayedfirst while
people wereinlinegetting freefoodprovidedbytheResidenceHallAssociation.
Thenextband,Floor13,playeddanceyskatunesbutunfortunately hadtocompete with theopeningofthe
beer garden.

Los Mocosos,alatin punk/ska group,got thecrowdmovin' and groovin' with its uniquestyleofmusic.
Headliningthe event was thelocalrockband Goodness,whoseduel female vocalists and powerfulstage
presencebrought theeventtoa sweaty,loud climax.
Between themusical performances,students participated inevents like chubbybunny and the limbo,
which wereorganizedby SEAC inorder to pacify theeager masses while thebands setup.
The Spectator's ownBrookeKempnerandKatieChinggotbeat earlyin the Quadstock Olympics.
Several studentorganizations were present,runningbooths,games andraffles.
Besides themultitude of entertainment opportunities, many students took advantage of the free beer
garden which openedat around 6:30p.m.andclosed as thelastofthe kegsran dry.
Although there wassome competition for theevent withthe first annual "Rod-stock," a party held above
Yasuko'sTeriyakinear Campion,mostof thoserevelers managed tostumble back downthe steps towards
Campion,weavingthrough thecloudof smokeoutsidethefrontdoor.

Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager

— Steven P.Ford and

Amy Jenniges

Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager

Top: Evan deGennerofreestyle raps at thepreQuadstock party last Thursday in the SUB.
Right: Amber Era-McGarvey, ChrisNewton and
Rob Culpperform at the same eventlast Thursday.

Above: Anotherperformer raps at thepre-

Quadstock party.
Brooke Kempner / Photo

Manager

CampusCampusCampusCampus Cam pus Camp us
What didyou think
ofQuadstock being
inside instead of
outside?
"It's beautifulout there! There's a
coupleof clouds in the sky. That
doesn't matter, though. We shouldbe
out there! This is Quadstock, not
Campionstock." GrantBeaird,

—

Freshman,pre-major

"Iwas just wonderingwhy they didn't
hold it outside,but thisis cooltoo, seeing
everyone get together,fromBellarmine
to Xavier." Paul Shivuia,Freshman,
electricalengineering

—

"Why dothey callit 'Quadstock' ifit's
inCampionBallroom? Iam very
disappointed,anddon't think that 1600
peopleare going to stay inhere without
something gettingbroken." Nic
Romero,Freshman, communications

—

CommentCommentCommentComment
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Above: The sumo wrestling arena sees action.
Bottom: Charlie Quigg andothersform a conga line while
dancing to LosMocosos.

Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager

Above: CarrieAkre ofGoodness.
Below: Bottoms up!

Katie

Brooke Kempner / Photo Managed

McCarthy / Spectator

Campus Campus Campus Campus Campus Campus

What did you like
about Big Spoon?

"IlovedBigSpoon,they're a lotlike
DaveMatthews, one of my favorite
bands, and they'reblue-grasspiece was
incredible. Ithink they should
definitely comeback next yeas."
Chris Newton,Freshman,English

"Iappreciate many types ofmusic, and Big
Spoon has reached a levelof expertise that
appeals to many audiences. Isaw them at
theBattleof the Bands, and they werevery
good, and in a shortamount of time they
havebecomeexcellent." Mike Numrich,
SUPlant Services

—

—

C o mmc

tjl

t C o mm c

i\

"BigSpoon was good, andIlike that they
like theirlead
sang popular songs. I
—
singer's voice,it was cool." Kate
Bainbridge,senior,psychology

t C o mm c n. t C o m m ent
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Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager

Above: LosMocosos energize the crowd
withtheir unique blend ofLatin ska. A
mi me gusto.
Brooke

Kempner

/ Photo Manager

Upper Right: A student takes advantage
ofbodypainting at Quadstock.

Ben Stangland / Photo Coordinator

Above: Theforbidden ritual of crowd surfing.
Brooke

Kempner /

Photo Manager

Left: Molly PerkinsandKumba Yambasu dance,

Campus Campus Campus Campus Campus Campus

What did you like
about Floor 13?
"Theywereokay,but I
think Quadstock
consistently doesn't supportHip-Hop,Funk, and
R&B music. And thequestionis, why? Seventy
percentof the people whobuy that type ofmusic
areyoung whitefolk. There's reallyno excuse,
reallydon't understandit." Evan
andI
DeGennaro,Senior,sociology

—

"Floor13 was dope! I
likedthembecause
theymade me dance, andIdon'tdance very
often." MaryCorcoran,Freshman,
nursing

—

"Theyhad a great,upbeatsound that
madeeveryone
— just wantto get into it and
dance." Shannon Fay,Freshman, biochemistry

ComixicneCommentC o m in c n t. C o mm c n t
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Upper left: Bon Appetit worker Bryan Mau
shows off his bartending skills.

Left: A member ofFloor 13's brass section
pumps up the volume.

Lower left: RobertoImai andKei Yamauchi
work off the RHA barbeque with some sumo
wrestling,

Ben

Stangland/ Photo

Coordinator

Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager

13

Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager

Above: Goodness guitarist
GarthReeve.

Left: Goodnessbass player
Fiia

McGann,

i

O

)

Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager

Ben Stangland/ Photo Coordinator

Above: Rob Rivers andRebecca
Saldana compete in the Quadstock
Olympics.

Left: Many people at Quadstock
wentfor the temporary tattoosand
body painting.

Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager

Quadstock
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Ben Stangland / Photo Coordinator

Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager

Above: Carrie Akre of Goodnessbelts out a tune.
Upper left: How low can you go?
Lower left: Some ofthebands' guitars,

"

Below: "Los desperados lose their shirtsand their
pride during the date auction tobenefit refugees in
Kosovo.

Brooke Kempner / Photo

Manager

Campus Campus Campus Campus Campus Campus

What didn *t you
like about the
opening bands?
■^

1

"As a Punk-skaband. Floor13 was
disappointingand a little too cliche. They
didn'thave enoughof theirown style. Most
Punk-ska bandshave theirownvariants they
doon Punk or ska, butFloor 13 just seemed
tooclichd." AJEscobar,Freshman

—

"Ididn'tfindFloor 13 to beanything
worth listening to. Icould'veput
togethera bandthatgood ifIhad two
weeksand $200. I'mlookingforward
to theother bands, though." Dan
Fischer,Sophomore,English

—

"Ithink it'slamethatSEAC gets the
same lame bandevery year,Big
Spoon. Can't theyget somebody
else, likeTchkung?" AaronWebb,
Senior, computer science

—

CommentCommcx\tCom m c n t C o m m en t
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Above: Bill Sweigart busts a move, andpossibly
a limb.
Upper right: M-m-m— Burger. BethDire and
Mickey Reganenjoy the grub provided by RHA
andBon Appetit.

Lower right: Horsing aroundat Quadstock.
Below: Goodness drummer ChrisFriel.

Ben Stangland / Photo Coordinator
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager

CampusCampusCampusCampusCampusCampus
"Theyrepresent

What did you
think of Los
Mocosos?

musicianship as a craft,
as an artistry, not a
business. Theyobviously
like to show the world a
new form ofmusic and
create anew identity for
Latino culture through
music." Jeff Chavez,
Junior,communications

—

"Thelead singer for Los
Mocososis so [freaking]

sexy! Ialsoliked them
because of theirLatin beat.
Caliente!"
Amber EraMcGarvey,Sophomore

—

"Ithink it was
interestingthat they
brought them in.
They'rekindofa
different sound than we
usually have. They
connected to the crowd
well,and Ihad a great
time dancing to them."

—

Tara Riley,Senior,

general science

"Iliked Los Moscosos
because they had astyle

that was different from
the other bands. They
incorporated alot of
Latinocultural
undercurrents.
However,Ididn'tlike

all their cussing, but
overall they were a
—
pretty good band"
Natalia Luera,Senior,
pre-med

Commcr*t:ComlxlentC o mm c n t: C o mm c n. c
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Steven P. Ford
Yahweh
AsQuadstock approached,many
of those who weren't present for

theBattle of theBands hadaburningquestion.
Who the hell is BigSpoon?
Dave Doran, the Wizard of Oz
behind Quadstock haslikened them
as such:
"Dave Mathewsy, folky, rocky,
non-offensive. They're like that
'Yeah, I-can-listen-to-this-whileI'm-eating-my-dinner-but-I-canstill-dance-to-it kindofmusic.'"
Well, Big Spoon was the band
thatplayedthose 'MountainFresh'
tunes as the first
wave of students
was allowed into
theCampion Ball-

standing in line, "Let me hear you
scream!"
Muffled murmurs and very soft
squeals were their only response.
Steadfast in the face of apathy, the
band played on.'
ToBigSpoon s credit, they were
able to break the line. A small
group of students valiantly moved
out infront of the stage.
"I really liked BigSpoon," said
freshman Chris Newton. "I really
enjoyed their Bluegrassstyle and I
thought that they were a very talentedband."
Newton and his small posse
grooved to Big Spoon's tunes as
they utilized their eclectic instru-

Big Spoon

room.

However,insteadofrunningright
out to see the band,many of those
cominginstayedinline,opting for
the 'food-first,dance-later' line of

thinking.
This didn't stop BigSpoon.No,
no!Theyplayedon,calling to those

mentation. The band played with
guitars, amandolin,a trumpet, and
a percussive barragelaiddownby
SU business school member Rick
Cranford.
Along with a number of their
originals, Big Spoon also treated

Members ofCounting... wait,members ofBigSpoon, openedthis year's Quadstock.
the audience to their poppy rendi- band sound unsurprisingly like rious task of warming up a cold
crowd, their music was much aption of the Counting Crows tune Counting Crows.
Although
preciated.
King,"
theband hadthe labowhichmade the
"The Rain

The Spectator's special commencement Issue will be out
this June. If you are graduating and want to be
Included, please write out answers to this survey (you
need not answer all questions) and return It to the
Spectator office, lower SUB, c/o Meghan Sweet, or emall answers to mes@seattleu.edu.
/"

What has been your most memorable experlence(s) at SU?

2.

What would you consider the biggest change on campus since
you f ve been going to SU?

3.

Who has been your most influential professor and why?

4.

What has been your most valuable learning experience either
In class or out, at SU?

5.

How could SU be improved?

6.

What Is the best thing about SU?

7.

What Is the best advice you could give incoming students?

,
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James bamforth

StaffReporter

Thisisn'tarant about Quadstock.
Thisisn' tarantabout Quadstock.

This really isn't a rant about

Quadstock.

Seriously, if held in a different
environment (likeoutside),Ithink
the band might have been able to
draw alittlemore energy from the
crowd.
I
amnot theonly onewho thought
the show waslacking. Hanging out
backstage with saxophonist Ken
Green and trumpeter Chris
Castellanos,Icouldfeel the disappointment in the air. "Well, when
youcan' tsaysomethingnice,"were
Ken's only words on the show.
When I
askedhim if they had ever
done a show quite like this before,
Chris simply said that everyplace
is different. Although they mainly
play colleges, the guys freely admitted that doinglongroad trips is
thebest partof the whole "beingin
a band thing."
The band itself is having some
problems.Line-uptroublesandbad
luck getting off the ground led to
LAND / Photo Coordinator
theband taking thenameFloor 13,
Ben Stangland
which comes from an architects'
Floor 13 leadsinger DeannaHartman gives a shout-out toall those Seattle University trats! D'oh!
superstition that makes themleave
outathirteenth floor inlargebuildThe band formed two and ahalf Friday,and from the opinions I've Tamagochi and one of those cheap
ings. A deal with a Los Angeles yearsago whenguitarist RobHenry gathered from students since the Hasbro imitations."
recordlabel recently fell through, and vocalist Deanna Hartman show, the genre of "cookie cutter
Unlike those once-cute beeping

Okay,now thatI
havesufficiently
convinced myselfthat this isnot an
open forum to airmy views about
my first "Campion Ballroom
Stock," we can start my review.
Powered byakillerhorn section,
a trip to the beer garden,
and the
'
spirit of GwenStefani s voice,Floor
13 provided the audience with a
trendylittle tripdownmemory lane
(all the way back to the summerof
1997).Remember ska? Theseguys
do, and for the past two years this
Las Vegas octet has been trying to
revive the art form.
Just coming off the release of
theirdebut CD,Show Me What You
Got, Floor 13 didn't produce the
high energy set that Iusually try to
associate withska.Thecrowddidn't
seem tobegettingintothebandthat
much. Yes,I'lladmit thatthere was
some mighty fine swing dancing
from the
floor, but
other than
that,thecrowd was prettyunrecep- and there are internal rumblings started jamming and composing, ska" is alive and well. Like their
tive. Chalk that up to the venue that are leaving some members re- andnow they arebilled as "a viable web page reads, "Ska and virtual
which Ifeel...wait, this is not a viewing theiroptions as they travel forcein the specterofcookie-cutter pets are everywhere.And there's a
the WestCoast.
Quadstock rant,Iforgot.
ska." Judgingby what I
witnessed hell of a difference betweena real
4*-

tl

Floor t3: You know, like that unlucky floor*
genre known as "ska" refuses to
admit that its 15 minutes in the
mainstream spotlight have been
overfor abouthalf anhour now.

THE NAEF SCHOLARS PRESENT THE

THANKS
to our 280

VOLUNTEER TUTORS

PLEASE JOIN US WEDNESDAY, MAY 26th
Come to the quad from 11-11:30 for a special treat!
(in case of rain, please stop by the office from 11-11:30)
Seattle University Children's Literacy Project wishes to extend a
heartfelt THANK YOU
to all of our volunteer tutors. The work you do makes a
huge difference in our community.

If you are interested in becoming a tutor
in the public schools next fall, stop by our office in
Loyola 104, or call 296-6412.
in*n

The

Project

"LAST LECTURE"
OF

PROFESSOR J.
PATRICK BURKE
"AMORE E

MORTE"
(LOVE & DEATH)

MAY 25

th

7:30 PM

WYCKOFF AUDITORIUM
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Quadstock'99
Jeffery Chavez
Staff Reporter

responsibility tosay yeah, thereare
alotofshootings,andcertain groups
of peopledon'tlikeeach other,but
let's promote positivity. It's about
showing love."
The band salivates at the prospect of performing in front of new

Whatstartedout as a "joke" has
LosMocosos redefining the genre
ofLatinomusic intheUnitedStates.
"Everybody in the band has
known each other for about 15 audiences.
years," said vocalist and primary
"We are a party band,and when
songwriterPiero ElMalo. "We all we get to play in front of college
playedindifferent incarnations,but kids who are ready to get down
we decided to get together pur- with us, we get a chance to go
posely and deliberatelyto be less POWI And you know what, we
professionalandmore fun. We had becomeless of their 'cholo-funk'
no idea that a year and a half later band.We arenolongerstereotyped
we wouldbeplaying ina corn field and webecomejust music. That is
why welike playing to new audiin lowato abunch of farmers!"
ences,"
is
to
Sanchez said.
your
"Ourmain focus
drink
booze,eat your foodand generally
The Mocosos send a powerful
messagehidden withinasongfilled
cause havoc,"El Malo said.
The name "Los Mocosos" is a with dueling horns and a melody
play on the Spanish word"brat or borrowed from a Talking Heads
snot-nosedbrat,"saidElMalo with song,"Life During Wartime." The
a mischievouslook onhisface. "A song, "Brown and Proud" was
lot of thingsinSpanishdo nottrans- played on over 200 commercial
late well. We werecalledthis alot radio stations onCinco De Mayo.
That guy with the funky beard, a.k.a. PieroElMalo, leadsinger ofLos Mocosos,gets the crowdmovin'.
by ouraunties andold ladies in the Thelyrics werearesponse toPropoAll told,MOCOS LOCOS has Sanchez,"saidSanchez,obviously saidSanchez."We will alsobeperneighborhood, and so we decided sition 187, the anti-hispanic ballot
sold over 4,500 units. The band thrilled at the prospects of playing forming our new single entitled
to let ourinner childcome out."
measure inCalifornia.
Their debut release, entitled
"TheInitiative is very detrimen- hopes tocontinue selling theirmu- with one of the legends of Latin 'Y2Que' while we are on the
MOCOS LOCOS, was recorded in tal toLatinosinparticular because sic without beingheavilypromoted. music. "We will also be in the 'Warped Tour.'"
According 'Latin Warped Tour,'playing with
"You want to know something?
the band's
something that started out beHill
and
VooFor
Sanchez,
Cypress
to
bands
like
hometown of mo» coi so, mo» co'» sa (mo-co-so)adj.
ing
Los
doo
to
on
a
total joke, it has been much
get
go
Glow
Skulls.
We
SanFrancisco.
real
more
tour
It's
the
deal."
fun
andgratifying thanany of
Mocosos
are
buses.
"Wejustiet snotty-nosed;
mannered '
the
we have individually
currently
working
on
the
Thebandis
on
bands
verge
tape
the
roll
they will perform played in over the years," said
and let it (maleducado);snotty-nosedchild;
and of an excit- a single which
ing future.
flow," said
this summer called 'Y2que,' and, Sanchez after performing at last
on returning to the stu- week'sQuadstock '99!"Thesekids
Happy
brat (nino maleducado) "We willat isdioplanning
torecorda follow up toMOCOS really haduspumpedup,we thought
Sanchez, the
beplaying
it wasincredible."
bassist andchief architect of Los many Mexican Americans inCali- theMonterey JazzFestival inCali- LOCOS after Thanksgiving.
Odelay LosMocosos!
"It will be called Vatos 2000"
fornia tend to be treated as a slave fornia, opening up for Pancho
Mocosos.
The members of Los Mocosos class, 30 years after what Cesar
feel they are on a mission to Chavezdid,"ElMalosaid. "Out of
re-introducethe world to Latinmu- all the places in the world,one tiny
sic. "We are getting the opportu- spot ofland produces five percent
nity to show the people who have of the world's food and the people
never heardLatin music that it is whopick it,produce itand distribute it tend to be treated like garnot a style, itis a movement," El
Malo said. "A lot of people say, bage."
"We are not your waiters, not
'You guys don't play traditional
like,
busboys, nor are we here to
am
'No
your
Latin music' and I
f**king kidding.' Imean, they wash your car or park it either,"
expectus tocome out withmaracas said El Malo with an infectious
—
and wearingsequinedoutfits that smile.
ElMalois aself-proclaimed gig
really offends me. But as we go
around, weare playing in front of warrior. He has been performing
people whohaveneverheard Latin professionally since he was nine
music, so it is cool to introduce yearsoldandhas performedin over
5,000 shows. "After I
performed
them to it Mocosos style."
The band is expanding the type my 5,000th show,my sistergotme
of material they perform onstage, a tattoo. She said, 'Because if we
incorporatingelementsofmariachi, were arich family we would buy
flamenco and even Afro-Cuban, you a gold watch," said El Malo,
mixed with the Mocosos' love of laughinghysterically.
The bandtravelsin a van, which
ska and funk music.
"What many people fail to un- contributes to their senseof family
derstandis that the African influ- "We arekindoflikebrothers onthe
ence is the main ingredient to our road. We do allthe things families
type of music and Latin music in go through," El Malo said. "We
general. If you took the African have dysfunctional, and we have
influence out of Latin music, it big bonding moments when our
would no longer be Latin music van breaks down and we work toperiod,end of story,"ElMalo said. gether tofix it. Ineffect, weare the
The members of the band are travelling shamans ofourculture."
Aftereachperformance,theband
adamantabout maintaining a strong
sense ofpositivity in their music.
sets up shop, sellingtheir CD and
"As longas itispositive,music is spendingtime withthelocals. "We
"■
£' T^T l—^ . .
j\
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*
Yj^^
j^
a good avenue to reach an unlim- like to sit around andbullshit with
I
Jb
ited amount of people. Ithink it is people after the show. We're not
important toreach theyouth. There gettingpaid for it,is justsomething
are many musicians who are into welove todo. We're spreadingour
sending toomuch negativityto the messageonstage whenweareplaykids of our country," said alto ing and we continue to spread if
saxman "Shorty"Ramos. "It is our offstage," Ramos said.
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Steven P. Ford
Yahweh

The last of the kegs ofbeer had
been tapped dry, the last of the
games played, the last of the food
served, when theremainingcrowd
pressed up against the white
woodenbarrierinsweatyanticipationofthe lastbandto take stage.
Student M.C. and ASSU
president JasonMadrano
got up on stage to
annouce
the
headlinin g

who

" "

i

i_

last minute and
had the potenride
to
a wave of enthusiasm
hadbeen mounting for days,
nd ride that wave Goodness
did when lead singer Carrie Akre
stepped up to the mic, declaring
the first one would be a request.
And immediately they launched
into their radio hit "Superwise,"
taken from their 1995 self-titled
release.
Akre was backed up musically
byguitarplayersDannyNewcomb
and Garth Reeves, drummerChris
Friel, and bassist/backup singer
FiiaMcGann.
The harmonies and vocal play
betweenAkreandMcGann,mixed
with acommon-senseneed for the
gritty edge of rock 'n' roll makes
Goodness' sounda unique one.
The locally-based bandhas had
some difficulties overthe past few
years getting support within the
music industry. Through switching labels and making some
changes to themusic,moves which
have proved fatal to some groups,
Goodness has been able to maintain themselves.

twho

Yetdespitesome heavyradio play and numerous
articles praising the
group's efforts,
especially locally, the
band's

name
still refuses to
take off ona
national level.
However, the
bandhasgarneredquite
a reputation for their live
shows. They are aband that is
notafraid to rock whenrockshows
arenot all that common.
Andlast Friday was no exception to their rock 'n' roll rule. A
number of fans held fast to the
barricade infrontof the stage,singingalongtoalonglistofGoodness
songs while attempting to dance.
"Goodness was awesome,"
sophomore Caitlin Smith said.
"I've seen thembefore and Iwas
very excited to see them again,
especiallysinceitwassuchasmall,
personal show."
Smith was one of several students to get into coversations with
the band members during the
breaks inbetween songs. She got
her legsignedby Reeves after the
show.
"Rock stars are nice people,"
Smith said.
Other students were content to
hangback from the stage,dancing
and watching the rock extravaganzaunfold infront oftheir eyes.
"I thought the show rocked,"
juniorRyanRobertson said. "Itried
could,
to get in front as much asI
but it was gooddancing mucic. It
kind of sucked that we couldn't
mosh. Everyone was jumping up
during 'Wicked Eye.'"
Robertson, like Smith, took advantage of the intimacy of the
event, buying albums and getting
autographsafter the show.
"Ithoughtit wascoolthatI
could

Quadstock'99
meet the band,"

Robertson said.
Goodness
came to SU almost right off their
most recent tour insupport oflast year'salbum Anthem.

The band seemed very into the loose," said Akre, "butitdepends
crowd. Akre's stage antics were on the college. Some people just
compelling as shepouredher lyr- stand around and stare and don't
ics throughthe microphone,all the move."
while swinging her body to the
"Seattle University... was great
rhythm of the music.
because they busted out and we
college
"I think
shows can be totally appreciated it. They were
great when the audience cuts really great."

Brooke

Kempner /

Photo Manager

Goodness!Thosegirlssureareloud! BassistFiiaMcGannleadsingerCarrieAkreandrockedQuadstock with
their bandGoodness.
Quadstock
'99

Amy Jenniges
Reporter Extraordinaire

People beganlining up a week in advance, anticipating the moment that the ticket window would
open. Those die hard fans were soon joinedby a throng of others, all with the same thought on their
minds.
Star Wars Episode I:The PhantomMenace.
With 24hours left to go, theline for openingday tickets stretchedfrom behindCinerama on4thand
Lenora to the other side of the block. A tent city had emergedover the past week, and people were
counting down the lasthours while watchingotherfans engagein light saber fights in the parking lot.
Several Seattle University students were among the crazy masses brave enough to sleep on the
sidewalk in the chilly night, just to be one of the first to view the highly awaited film.
Perils abounded. Transients frequented thecrowd searching for spare change,a gameof cards, ora
conversation. The police cruised by every few minutes to keep the crowd in check. Rumers floated
about that settingup a tent would get campers a citation,but perhaps out of pity to the cold weather,
the tents went unnoticed.
Thecolditself was the biggestchallenge.Itkept most people awake all night,but thecrowd warmed
itself with the excitement of being there.
Atnoonon Wednesday,May 12, thecrowdcheered as thewindow openedand the first tickets were
sold. Unfortunately, there was still a long wait to get to the ticket booth for those not at the head of the
line.
The crowd dispersed when each person hadexhausted their 1 2 ticket limit,but many people were
back in their places Sunday evening toget optimal seats for the 12:01 a.m. May 19 screening.
Two lucky people who took theirchance in the KSUB Quadstock raffle were among those present
onopeningday for the4p.m.matinee show.SilvanaGrima was the winnerof the tickets,but wasunable
to attend due to a prior engagement.
Grima handed the tickets over to her friends,Lily Higgins and Mia Taylor.
"Wefelt like we weren't worthy,"Higgins saidabout being surrounded byso many serious fans. "We
were pretty lucky to be there."
The people packing the theater as the curtains drew eruptedinto aroar when Lucasfilms flashed on
thescreen. Amazingly enough,that scream got louder when thesignature StarWars music commenced
and the title and opening story rolled up the starry screen.
Justover two hours later asthe credits began,the crowd cheered again and poured outonto the street
with a sense of satisfaction and in many cases,a desire to see it again.
Next time without the long lines.
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From pave 8
tank. There werealso tie-dyed tshirts and the ever popular beer
garden.
fee was $3 andall the proeds for the "Pie your Professor"
:nt to Boyer's Children's Clinic.
"Quadstock is an event that will

tThe

S

because the s
thought the r
was too expli

Other lon
time favoriti

that played i

93 were the
Trenchcoats
and

ntinue in the future withthe pos- Jumbalassy
lility of minor changes in the
Prices
lount of security for the event, also skyd in the variety of music," said rocketed
Boyle,as quotedin the Spectator' s fromthelast
B 9 9 1 Quadstock year to $6 if
ever, a student
review. "Howbecause this is
brought a
only the second
can of food,
year for the
and $8 if stuevent, it will
dents came
get better
empty handed.During that year ,Buhr Hall the
the years to
come,"
oldfine artsbuilding nextto Pigott,
he
added.
was torn down.
Megan
"We wanted to reach out to
Diefenbach,
commuterstudents in1993and
promote the dayfor families,"
an alumnus
and counselor
Diefenbach said.
in the AdmisIn 8994 the theme
sion Office
"Woodstock without the
said
91
mud" was adopted and
pseudo-Sumo wrestling
Quadstock
still
new
was a hit for students
was
only
a
who wanted to vent
and
fewresidents
frustrations caused
by theirhomework
knew about
it,but Boyle
and professors.
made the
Entertainment
during the day
event memorableforher.
included
The folSesame Street

—

rly

owingyears
>rou g h t

up.
Deep
River was back and so
were theDaddies. Thealternative

Spectator

The Trenchcoats have been playing at SUsince thefirstQuadstock.

dropoutslike

theUniques
Unicycle
Club and

more sucess and
>iggerheadine r s
Costs went
up to $4 in

a puppet
show
c n
titled

.

-

1992

'Bit

while liveNintendo and an AIDS
informationboothenticed andeducated students during the dayinthe
Diefenbach was activities vice
president ofASSUin8993, and
said she planned the event ever
since the end of Winter Quarter.
The now famous, CherryPoppin'

and the Hopping Head." The me-

langeofmusic included DeepRiver,
a group of SU students, Group
Therapy,Citizen Swing andBlack
Happy.
The sun was still shining for
Quadstock H995,as students took
their chances at bottle coin tosses
and the basketball hoop shot con-

ha d

sweetwater

their

chance
Dadto
show
Shoveljerk
their athletic
dies played
the935 QuadstockandDeifenbach
talents in the Velco Olympics. As
had tolabel themas the "Daddies" the sun went downthe bands came
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Quadstock event. Students reminisced about electric go-carts and
the inflatable boxing ring.
Quadstock 97 was filled with a
large line-up ofbands likeLets Go
BowlingandPaperßoys along with
live acoustics by Susan Palmer,an
SU student.
Last year, Quadstock was held
outside and the cost was $8. But
students wereable tolisten tobands
like Five Fingers of Funk, Calobo
andaCeltic bandcalledTheClumsy

Where are they
now?

SWEETWATERBroke up

TRENCHW«ATS.
Just put out their

fourth CD and
changed theirname
to"Coats."

Lovers.

Last weekend SU celebrated the

UETS <*> B*>YIL

1Othanniversaryof Quadstock and,

Spectator

archives

The Uniques Unicycle Club entertained the crowd at 1994's Quadstock.
(Frompreviouspage)

silly contestslike "Bladderbuster,"
where they drank as much wateras
they couldbefore nature called and
astomachquackingeggeatingcontest that left some studentshugging
nearby garbage cans.
DevinLiddel, ASSU's 1996 activities vice president, said that

B<99fe was probably one of the

best lineups ASSU has had at

Quadstock. The lineup was a
melody ofGreenApple QuickStep,

Sweetwater and Shoveljerk
In 8997 students were able to
dry out theirrain-soakedbodies as
the sun's rays blazed over the

much like in the beginning, the
event was free but lacked the sunshine. Due to the bad weather report, the event wasmoved into the
ballroom for the second time.
Peoplehad fun withtheSumoWrestling, the Quadstock Olympics and
the free-of-charge beer garden.

Wic.

Stilltogether

-CREEH AFHJE>
«Ul4lc STEP
Broke up

HCJ"Z~T NEW COURSE
Not Ready for
the LSAT?

I'm Steven Klein, LSAT
specialist. Fourteen years and
3000 students later, Idon't
think anyone knows more
about this test, or how to teach
still
do. That's why I
it, than I
teach my own classes. That's
why you should call me.
My nine week course features
36 hours of class time with
weekly help sessions and five
for the reasonable
mock exams
price of $695.
Ican answer any LbAl
question let me prove it. Call
now for a free seminar:

-

524-4915

HB

Wilson Edward Reed, Ph.D.
Author of

Hfe
I^W^

ThePolitics of Community
Policing: The Case of Seattle
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"

Rights and Regulations

"

Tensions, Solutions, Outcomes

MW: 3:25-5:30 p.m.
Register for either
HUMT 400-05 (#05652)
or CRJS 306-01 (#05983)
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Bob DrojAuto Shop, Buca di Beppo,Evergreen Beauty and Barber College.
GroundZero.Lakeshora Athletic Club,Nordstrom,RedRobin. Royal Palm
Seafair, Sierra On-Une, UPS. WashingtonState BurnFoundation,
And Many Mora
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Classifieds
Employment

Opportunities

Love Kids? Like to
Swim?

Training program
available for P/T or F/
T, year round, mature
Summer camp jobs
swim teacher. Good
for men and
supportive staff
pay,
women
and environment.
Please call Safe N'
Hidden Valley Camp
swimming now.
Sound
(Granite Falls, WA)

needs resident staff

285-9279.

(6/19-8/27/99).

Room/Board/Salary.
Male counselors,
Assistant cook,
KitchenStaff, Driver/
Maintenance positions
and more. Interviews
available on campus.
Call (425) 844-8896
for more information

The Bellevue Art
Museum
Seeks art lovers to
volunteer for the
Pacific Northwest Arts
Fair July 23 -25. Staff
Information booths,
assist at Kidsfair,

help artists as they
demonstrate crafts, be
igallery attendant
md more. Call (524)
154-3322 ext. 109.

KOZMO.COM
has arrived. Rapidly
expanding, on-line

delivery company
seeks delivery drivers
for Seattle. F/T and
P/T available. Join
fun company on the
ground floor. Pay is
$9-$l4/hr. Call Chris
at 709-1095 or fax
resume to 709-1105.

Fred Hutchinson
Cancer research
Center
is looking for work
study students in the
following positions:
Occupational Health
Nurse Assistant
The Occupational
Health Nurse, as a

member ofthe
environmentalHealth
and Safety
Department,

Organizes training on
bloodborne
pathogens, offers

Health & Safety
tech/ Lab Techl

immunizations to

The Fred Hutchinson
Cancer Research
Center has a work
study position
available inthe
Environmental Health
& Safety Department.
Perform various
support functions for
the Health materials
section, including

employees, provides
nursing consultation
for employees on work
related illnesses and

injuries. The
assistant's

responsibilities
include word
processing, creating

and/or maintaining
existing systems;
answering telephones
calls; assist with blood
borne pathogen
training, maintaining
immunization record
database in Access
and various projects.
Must be flexible,
reliable to work

independently.
Educational
backgroundin
Nursing,
Environmentalhealth
and/or Laboratory
science a plus. 12-19
hours per week during
the school year and
up to 40 hrs. during
the summer. Pay

range $8.25-$9.43/hr.
Work studyeligibility
required. Interested
Studentsshould call
Sam Lewis at 667-4984. FHCRC is an
EOE.

Works with the

training coordinator in
ensuring that all

employees have the
knowledge needed to
provide a healthy safe
working environment.

.

Duties include data
entry, record keeping,
phone interviews,and
ergonomic issue
follow-ups. Must be
flexible,reliable, and
able to work

independently.
Educational
backgrounds in
keeping, and
Environmental health
container collection.
and/or
Science a plus.
Must be flexible,
with
Experience
reliable, and able to
computers helpful. 12work independently.
EnvironmentalHealth -19 hrs./week during
the school year andup
Chemistry Majors
to 40 hrs./week during
preferred. One
the summer. Pay
semester/quarter of
range $8.25-$9.43/hr.
organic chemistry
required. 12-19 hours Work study eligibility
is required. Interested
/week during the
students should call
school year and 40
Sam Lewis at 667during
the
hours/
-4984. FHCRC is an
summer. Pay range
data entry, bar code
inventory, record

$8.25-$9.43/hr.

Work Study eligibility
required. Interested
students should
contact Sam Lewis at
667-4984. FHCRC is
an EOE.

EH&S Training

Assistant/Office
Worker I

EOE.

FOR SALE
Concert Tickets
Dave Matthews tickets
on July 17, 1999 at
the Gorge. $50.00

each. Call Melisa
#325-4592
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To whomit may concernI'll
see
that was an interesting
It makes me sad that
message
you left forme two
But
the
mark
that
youleave.
heart
will
weeks
Ithink we should
my
ago.
left
on
you have
meet.I
haveno idea who you
alwaysmake me remember
are.Ifthereis anyone, let's
all the great times that we've
get together and talk, who
shared! I
love you,good luck
knows,Imay feelthe same
in your future.
way.Don'tbe shy come and
talk to me.
-Eric Jackson
One morning as you wake
up, look at yourself in the
mirror and ask yourself 'Do
Mikaleyou know whoyou are?'
We love you!
Then live the day with the
You'reinour thoughts and
face you bore.
prayers!
Henry-

To myNovice boysDon't forget aboutme now
thatyou are varsity crewmen.
You are still the only four
boys that can get me wet.
-Love,Miranda

To the WWF boysYouall will get your Sable
promise.
bomb someday. I
-Luv from triple H

Isee youin Pigott almost
everyday. Your super-cute
PeterWa ah ah ahoh ah ah ah oh sweaters, your little cardigan.
ah ah ah ...Just to brighten
Your 'DropkickMurphy's' Tshirt.Coffee? Tea? Keystone?
your day!
-The girl with one of the
top three accents.
-MeganKelly,a.k.a. nosecoffee.
HeyDawsonsCreek CrewRocks my world!!
Tim-Tim-Timey-Tim-Tim
My house next week!Love
-Loveya
you guys!
"Thank Goodness" they

waited so long to surprise us
with the headlining
superband, there could've
beenriots on campus from
excitement (in case your
wondering I'mbeingsarcas-

ShannonHeybaby! Big Hugs to
you! You're checking your email now,and I'm waiting for
you!
-Love forever and ever!
Megan

tic).

#1:I've got rocks inmy

socks!
#2: What do you mean,

rocks?
#1: Like pebbles...
#2 Cocoa Pebbles?
#1 & #2: definitely! Dude!
Steve,Mcl,Nat, Desiree,

Henry.TrenholmeYou guys got "Aloha"
Hey stu 2,
Mission popcorn was a
success!!!
-love, the CAC

ScanRankinYouare so sexy.Especially
when you wearthose tight
tank tops.
-Secret admirer at thegym
(see you there at 6:30)
ToThe Makeshift ShakersYou guys are awesome!
Amber, you have an amazing
voice!!!

Molly PerkinsYouneed to do it Big Willy
Style...
Best ofluck!
-Pamela

To my Carrie
ConquistadoresYouare the freakiest freaks
I
know! Thanks forall the
sweet mayonnaise.
-Your homemade mime
Dear RoniJust had to let youknow
that you are a lot likebe-bobop-um-de-da-lu-mm-bopop-be-li-di-do-mm-be-di.
-Signed, Vanilla wholikes
to curse,givedirty looks,hit
people,and thencurse again.
To that funky-cold-medinaI
know youlike to do that
wild thing.
-Love,Ton-Loc
Kool-Evyour freestylerocks my
world!

Spoon me in the morning.
Spoon me in the evening.
Spoon me at supper time.
-Much love,smiley.
Congratulations to Mike,
Henry,and the Portland
TrailblazersYou guys were right there
all along. Maybe next year
we'll make the play-offs.
-G.P.

To my AngelIlove you. You're beautiful,perfect,amazing &
everything to me.

Looking for information on
Habitat4 Humanity? Stopby
the lower SUB WED 5/26
between 12 & 1 :30. Pick up a
rootbeer float for .50 centsand
make adonation while you
are there.

Am Ithe only one worried
about thenuclear reactor on
campus? No wonder the
dryers take so long. Moreover, where are the free
cupcakes in the Campion
lobby, Soolaby?

Isaw youYouwere in the Mug Bug.
Man you are cool!

KumbarooRandom!! U know Ilove
you!
-Love,Nicole

Time is running out. Stop
the soil erosionbefore it
starts. Blame those boys who
are always running around.
Tell them to stop.

Thanks to all those who
had fun at Quadstock. And to
all whohelpedmake it fun!
-Dave

-scrappy

WazzupUsher?!Howz' Jon 8., the King of
Scrubs? Sorry to hearabout
yourbreakup with him,butI
thought you only go for
pigeons. Anyway if you ever
change your fetish,call me
and wecan doit 'your way.'
-Much luv,Chilli
KellySvandaYou are so much sexier
thanGabe Gongalez. You
make me swoon with your
vidaloca.

TGFKAAWe love youguys!!!
-Will &Charlie
Steph(mama), Jacob,Sen,
Tim,Ivan,Albert 0., Albert
M.111, Evan& MarkThanks forall thebeautiful
memories over the past four
years. Love youall and take
care. You will allbemissed
very much.
-Salsa Queen Suavemente

TobannaIfIhadbeen able to pick
couldn't have
my sister, I
picked a better one(and I'm
not justsaying that because
you are my sister). Thanks for
all you've done!
-your little
sister
To My Mainland Hunk of
burning loveDon't even tripplaya
you're still pimp (youshould
have worn socks though).
gossip is amortal sinbut keep
it strong for next year,love
thathair.
-From thehottest manfrom
Saipan on campus.
-Cupcake!!!
25 days left until graduation.
Ya-hooh!

AlexisCome to my room

tonight
for some wildcheetah moves.
Youknow whereIlive you
funky monkey.

To SU LadiesYouall party like mad. I
love you.

-Sincerely,Richard

SENIOR CRUISE
May 21st
Tickets at theCAC!
Yah, Baby!

15What's happening to me?
-Blackman
ToCappy-

Thesweetest manin
honors. I'vehad a crushon
you for the past few months.
Your kindgentle personality
alwaysswaysmy spirit,
those deep brown eyes
always chillme to thebone!!
You put the too in 'toodles
andput smiles throughout the
no-no special spot-from your
brown eyedgirl. a.k.a.
Winter.

Parala Clase470 Don
Quijote,
Fracasar es vivir buena
suerte en sus fururos. Con
carino.
-el Caballero de laTriste
Figera
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To the girls that runwith
the foxes. Ithink your tattoos
willbe infected.
-Dirty needle girl.

HAPPY 21st BIRTHDAY
Nicole White!
This Friday us girls are
going to make the night
unforgettable.
Imight even fall out of the
4-runner again.
The Phantom Menace is
awesome!!!

AbdulBaby it's better this way.
Dance SquadTryouts!

Practices:
Attention:
Vampire club is hosting
another pizza party on the full
moon. Same place. Raymond,
bring mice.

May 21st 3-sp.m.
May 22nd 10-noon
May 23rd l-3p.m.

Tryouts:
May 24th 7:30 p.m.
At Connolly Center!

TheSpectator is whereit's at!
To advertise,callRomie at (206)296-6474 orfaxher at
(206)296-6477.
Thecost forclassifieds is$2.00 for the first20words and
10cents aword thereafter.
Personal adsareFREE andforms maybe pickedup
and droppedoff inthe dropboxes locatedat theCACand
outsidetheSpectator office.
Allclassified andpersonalads must be submitted by
Friday at 5 p.m.for the Thursdayedition.
Pre-pay,please.

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
of Seattle University

Come to the First Annual "Siva Night"
"Penina Ole Pesifiko""
What: First Cultural Event for the Alo O Samoa Club
„
When: May 29

-

Price: SU students $10

General $12
Doors open at 5 PM, dinner is served at 6 PM, and the floor

show begins at 8. Come and show your support for the Alo
O Samoa Club! Questions? Call Jazmine at 220- 8070

E-mail Update
Beginning on May 24 June 16, students need to report to
the Hngineering computer lab to pick up their new
passwords. Students should start cleaning out their PINE
e-mail, and start to move their web pages. Packets with

information about the new system will be available when
you receive your new password. Students should also start
printing out your address books, so you can manually reenter your address book into the new system.
Important dates to remember:
June 16 must be finished moving web sites
June 17- new e-mail system goes live
July 1 - PINE system is retired

-

Coming from the United Student Activities Club

Hiking Trip!
Destination- TBA
When- May 22
for transportation
hike open to anyone at any level Easy hike with lots of

fice-$5
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Any questions or concerns, contact

information services .

-

Root Beer Float Sale!

«.

Time: 7 PM

When: May 26
Cf~^%
Where: Lower SUB
■Jin)
Time: 12 -1:30
Cost: $ .50 or donation
Come and buy a rootbeer Float and learn about Habitat for

Place: OMSA office

Humanity.

fun!

Questions? Call the ISC at 296-6260
Alianza General Meeting
When: Thursdays

Pftl

Questions? Contact Emily Hilderman at 220-8374

1999 Senior Cruise!
hen: Friday, May 21
Where: Shilshole Bay
8-11, boarding begins at 7:3opm
ost: $ 15 per person
This last dance of the year is open to everyone,
ress is semiformal. Buy tickets while they're still here!
Tickets available at the CAC (SUB Ist floor). Sponsored by
the Senior Class Committee.
"O^. «

lime:

Election Results
President: Frankie So
VP of Student Affairs: Ilolly Miller
VP of Finance: Peter Koski and Alex Alvarez*
Non-Traditional Rep: Susan Peacey
Minority Rep: Ron Lamer
Congratulations to all new board members!
"Final Elections will be Tuesday the 25th

Thank You!
Thank you for all of your help, support, and volunteer
efforts to make the 10th annual Quadstock a great success!

Looking For Job?
Work study position available for Molly Miller's office
assistant. Work with clubs, perform office duties, and
more. Meet new people and get involved!
Contact SUB 203 or 6050 For more information!
ASSU Representative Council meetings are on Wednesday
evenings from 8:30-10:30 in the SUB 205. All are wanted!

Thank you to all of the booth volunteers!
Thank you all of the clubs who volunteered your time.
Most of all, thank you to all of the students who
participated in the 10th Quadstock to make it a success!

